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THE SURE KIND

I
Wo have, Ijoyond douU the Urgent and lient 
stock of Garden and Field Seeds in town. 
Our Seeds are from the heat growera and 
the seeds are the finest to be had. For the 
jtast 20 years wo have ha<l a successful Seed 
Business, and we use every precaution to 
purchase the beet on the market—con- 

^ seiiuently if you entrust your orders to us 
y<iu are Wind to got sc«hU that will grow. 
Among our varieties we have RED AND 
WHITE CUIVEK, FANCY LAWN GRASS 
RYE GRASS, OAT. WHEAT AND I'EASE 
SEEDS, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS 
t)F EVERY DI-;sCRIITION. l*OTATOl->i 
.-WE HAVE THE DAKOTA. EARLY 
ROSE. ASHCKOFr AND BURBANK.

American Blacksmith Ooal.

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
AlwiMaU and N*Uil Crocer.. !!»»•!"»«. B- C.

We have tome old eoontry sweat- 
ert that we p,rticuUrly wish 
you to tee. They're Horley’a

They're mostly faooy detigoa— 
but there's also twe lines in pore 
whito-41.60 to 13.00................

Then we also have a very oom- 
pletolineof English Jerseys—
plain blue or pUin whita |1.68
to $3.00....................................
Buys’ blue jerseys in six sixes—
75c, 83c and Jl.00.....................
You might look at our tew 

at «be
$6c to $3 00 Uie garment..........
We sel< the Unen Mesh at $3.50 
suit. Borne sto'es will aak yon 
$C00.

Th« (L D. SCOTT CO. UmHad.

A SNAP!
TWO - GOBSKB - LOTS

ON NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE

S525.00.
GI-B30.X. SOSBITBpr 

•utmnea and Finaneial AgeU^

>LUMBIN6AND
JOBBING DCNE

o> *HOKTUT KtrnoB.
1 TBIAI. OROSK KMUKHTl D.

J. M. BAILEY,

DISASTER TO BRITISH TROOPS
A HOT GROSS EXAMINATION
DEBATE ON SETTLERS’ RIGHTS
LAND IN

SIGHT
JUSTICE TO BE DOp THfe OLI^HI 

PIONEERS

Legislative Assembly, Victoria. B. 
C., April 23.-8ptcial to the Free"-- - —• •

ilready b««a well tbresfaed 
belore «ther the Railway or Private 
Bills Committer, and miaor govem- 
mean meaeurea going through the 
routine proceas o( inUoduction, com.

report ot third reading, made 
up a dull Wednesday m the Legi 
ture, although the air was lutcharg- 
ed with

>6
I4. O. "X'OXJISIO,

a, aT7XX.Z}*ua 
Repair Work a SpeelaltT. Orders at 

Maes t Paint Sht»

City Market Specialties'
CURIOS

Western mattor would have bee* sul- 
ficiently sensational to excite 
prise. The one and only teal debate 
of the sitting aroae upon the motion 
lor the aecood reading of the Provin- 
cinl Secretary's bill "lo secure 
catnitt pioneer settlers within 
G. dt N. railway belt their ui 
inrlace rlghu." ■

In moving Qw second randing of 
hU bin lion. Mcli^ tommmUd 
that the wnbiKt has

Svgar Curad and Smokad Han|«.
•• •> HntniokMi Brnkfut Bacoi|.

Purt Urd ia 5 and 10 lb Tmt.
Pork Sauttgo which outgrown iU inoroly local fame

These Onished proilncU have been evolvr,! from the Live Pork stage 
to their present excellence under our own xupervision and on 
premises, so that we ran ami do give them our |*rsoual guaran

With oiir last shipment of Deckajulie Tea we pur
chased through our agents a small lot of Indian 
Curios and Toys, which have just reached us and will 
ttalay be displayed in our windows.

C^nspiruous amongst these, is a minatiire mode

gialaturc during many years—in lacl 
from 1881 np U: the piwot ll»e 

'had been Pi 
the bonne espnasing sympathy with

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
_ -OORHWaROIAL STBeBT-------

in while stone of the famous Taj Mahal, the most 
sii|)erb building in India, erecte^ by Fbah Jehan at 
,\gm in A. D. 1650, to hold later the bodies of him
self and his favorite wife .Mumtaz Mahal.

LaDGasiii[Gioil|iD9 Siore
Special For Tomorrow I

K(oi>i’ S3.00 Fodora Hati 
Anorted Skadat
SPECIAL $1.50

--------AT---------

LaDcaaieiGioiiiiDg Store

••Til will leTH Biss He Water illi 
He wen ibqs iti.’*

r.ii>. y.-o’ll IT
Ufa to g<t a

GOOD 40B
...na, r.v.... - f^horln-.
Carr agr amt VVag.'o Haililiiig, or
GENERAL JOBBING
If you Uil to avail ycuraalf of a 
call at our >h..p........................

A. ROSSs WRiino*, at.

Twenty thousand men were employed incessantly 
for twenty-two year* in its construction.

The material is white marble, and the mosaic work 
is inlaid with twelve kinds of precious stones.

These articles have all been priced, and should you 
desire' to pun'hase any they will bo reserved for 
you.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR QROCERSriti nisi aiMK

SnldoOi in the hiatorr ot Naiuumo Loudon, April 83.-A rqiort hn* 
kns n witneua been put tbrougb anch been received here tbnt n aklmiiab 

bna occurred nt Mayilodo. 40 mUes

t la the Columbia A

the experience ot Artbnt E. Waterr 
houae today nt the handa ot Mr. 
Young who nppented for the defence.

I, na often happened, the court 
took the case out of the cotmxel a 
haadx and questioned the wii 
himself the xtand became n verltoble 
sweat box.

Wntethouxe was the tint

whole .day. Very little was done 
niter the Free Frees report ot the 
proceedings was closed yesterday af
ternoon.

f in the le-

Harvey Coombes, deputy regis
trar of the Admiralty Court. tesU- 
Oed to the action Waterhouse vs Wil
lie having been tried. He tder tilled 
the records and other 
cuments and was subjected to a se- 

by Mr. 1 o-ing

settlers or urging tbnt 
the goyenment Lakr some actioa 
redress their grievanees. The prw-

hovevn’ the Sm occaaibo 
upon which n defhiite attempt 
beeo made by legislation to 
In this direction. The settlers 
ing the legislature indlBerent to tbelr
petitions for consideration, bad gone 
to the Dommion government, the sub 
jevt being to some extent within the 
jurisdiction of the Dominion.
(through his eBorts parlialfy 
ieileral government bad in 1897 ap
pointed a commissioner to invemi-

wcll. had made his investigations wd 
his report was strongly in favor of 
the rights of the settlers being 
milted and recogntred, although 
held that their redress should
from the legislature o( British Col
umbia rather than from the govern
ment of Canada 

During the regime ol the Semlin 
government the matter bad been Uk- 

up with a view to nefinite and 
Just action, a commuter being aip- 
pointcd which had again gone thor
oughly into the matter The 
di-n termination ol the existence

of that day had yre-
vented this committee's eflorts bear
ing fruit In 18*0 another incom- 
phte eBort m the same direction 
a house committee had been made, 
and afterward.s a commission had 
been appointed, the report Itom 
which was unfriendly to the settlers. 
On two subsequent occasions the sub 
jfct had again presented itself, there 
being on each a strong feeling da- 
played that something should 
done in the direction o( pcrmaneally 
redressing what has been all along 
admitted to be a condition ol

GEHING 
AT FACTS

COMMAND 
WIPED OUT

CASE GROWS TWO HUNDRED MEN KILLED W 
INTERESTING ] SOMAULAND

tram Silado. la which two hundred 
meu and ten offioeis ot the BtiUah 
forces were killed. The Somali luce 
es are aot kaowa.

.Aden Arabia, April 13.-The Btl-. 
tidi tranpport Harriage, arrived here 
today from Herbot, the capital ol 
Somaliload, East Africa, aad mat- 
flnna tae report ol a British defeat

wNh a view to llndiag teebajea) oh. 
jecilOBs to the admiaaioB ol the |R- 
pers. ThU closed yegterday's p«o- 
oeediags.

The court then adjourned

WWBTtae
morning Judge lUrriaoa drew 
tentioB to the imposalWIity e

Bcping the traa- 
aad said that ascript up day by day 

stall ol aborlhand writers should 
have been engaged so. that the ret ard 
ol the proceedings could be available 

the case proceeded. As It
iiipclled to make hshe would be 

own notes.
Arthur l-^lward Waterhouse said he 

had institnled an action against the 
prisoner in the Kxchequer Court. Ad
miralty division, at Victoria “Water 
hou.se vs. K.S. Willie." The Willie 

ras a stem wheel steamer owuril by 
he delendaat. Oeo. A. Hufl 
The prisoner gave evidence at the neceswry. 

trial which was about a fire at wit-

iu Somaliland.
The oOeen ol the Harriage say 

that tea offleera aad IM men. oat of 
total British tame of 22t> men, 
ere kUted, rtcenily. la an nMago- 

ment with the Somalis.
Loodoa, April 23.—The War 'Oflfeo 

has received trom Brigadier Oencral 
Manning in comniaad of Uie British 
forces in SomaUlaad, a despatch dat
ed twedty miles west ol Oaladl, So
maliland, April 18, IMS. as lol- 
•owa:

“I regret to report that a flying 
eoltunn under thu command ol CoL 
Cobh, which left (faUd; on April 10 

rteoMoitre the road to Walsral. 
had a most serious check on April

justice insoUr as the scUlrr.s are 
roncerard The bill ol today aime.1 
at making an end ol this long stand
ing grievame by graatiag the lights 
lor which these settlers had been 
lontemlmg during the past quarter 

I a century.
The history 'of the case was briefly 

sketched by the minister. He held 
that under section 2K ol the railway 
company's act. title clearly resided 

the crown to give. atthiiUgli then-
_s no adequate provision in the bill 

lof 1BS3 for diollng lastly and equit
ably with these settlers Hi 
defined a settler in the bill 
who had entered ujon the land with 
a bonafide intention ol making a 
home.and he thought this would Is 

I found a broad enough and suffieieat 
ly comprehensive definition. It wai 
provided that grants shnuW be issunl 
upon prool that the applnaat had 
been an artual settler as di-HnisI bv 
the ail, and as Ihete was no doubt 
therewouW be leg.il opposition rais
ed to the m-ogoition ol the granWsl 
t lie. the govi;inmenl. m laiim-ss. it 
was proposed should delrav the coats 

I of liusation lor both patties to the 
determination ol lights

He believed that the bill woald 
! provide a satisfactory settlemeat ol 

this long vexed question, and that it 
1 Coatinued oa Page 4

Mr Young objeeterf to tl 
dence. Objection susUined 

At the trial Hufl has said that be 
left thn Alberni wharl between 9 30 
and 9.45 a m. That it took him 
about twentyy minutea to go down 
to the new Alberni wharl, that he 
left the Utter wharl between 10.30 
and 10.45, that he went up to 
hotel and engaged a man. John Otr. 
to go down with him. that he oid 
not go'into the sawmill, and that he 
went down to Mockteesh. and alter 
tvmg up at the raft he had dinner 
at about l'2.10; that he apeat some 
time fixing up the raft and lelt about 
seven p m., and that he arrived hack 
about midnight Priaonet had lur- 
ther said that he did not know ol 
any damage to anything or 
caused by sparks Irom the WiHie 
He had said that he made three trips 
a week besides his special trips iialil 
he was ti'’d up He hadsaidthat he 
filed the times by his clockaod his 
watch Witness would not be posi
tive about the watch Prisoner had 
said he bad telegraph time. He said 
he had not seen any signs of fire 
whenbe lelt the wharf except a bu.sh

” Witness went on to assert that 
the sUlernem as to time and the 
three trips a wi-ek were to his know 

Continued on Page 4

U* moving ol AprU 17.,'^.. 
Cobb was at UumburTW, lorty milew^ 
went ol Ualadi, and decided to re- 
urn to QaUdi, owing to bmih dUR- 
colty ha. finding the rood, and the 
shortness of water 

“He was about to leave hla pio- 
tected camp when finng was started 

the direction of a small party,
T the command of Cspt. Olivy, 

which bad been sent in a waterly di 
rection to retonaoitre.’'

“At 9.15 la the moraiag Col. Cobb 
despatched Col. Plunkett with 190 
men of the Second baUllion of the 
King's African Rifles. 48 men of 
the Second Sikhi. and twai guns for 
the extrication ol Capt. OlUrey M 

As a matter ol lact Cap 
tain Olivey had not been engaged.

"Col. Plunkett, on joining tlK de- 
- push' oa.

COMOX MEN 
NOT ASKED 

TO STRIKE
CuinberUnd, April 33-Spec a I 

the Free Press -The union liei • wish 
es to di-ny the repoit.s that tl i-y are 
I'uming out on slrike. Thev have 
not been asked m do so by 1-ady- 
siiiitb union

IS leporti'd that a coamiUee

At 11.45 Cobb beard heavy firiag la 
the directum token by Col. Plunkett 
and about one o'clock in the alter- 

„ lugltivea comii« in reported 
that Col. Plunkrtt bad beeo defeated 
wrth loss. .

“The news has been fully corrohor 
ated since, and I have to report the 
total loss of Cot. Plunkett’s parly. 
With the exception of 35 Vaoa, who 
have arrived here.

“The latest information extracted 
from the lugltivea ia to the eflect 
that Col. Plunkett poshed on after 
the enemy's force lo the open coun
try soma miles west, where be was 
attacked by a very strong force of 
niounted troops and the enemy's in
fantry.

"The enemy had no more ammuni
tion when be formed a square aad 
barged wiA bayoaeti in the direc

tion ot Col. Cobb's lareba. He mov 
omr distance in this manner, but 
great many men. including C ol. 

Plunkett himsell were killed ot woun 
ded by the pursuing enemy.

“At last the enemy’s lafeatry over 
whelmed the square and annihilated 
them all with the exception of the 
37 fugitives above mentioned.”.

The despatch closes with a list ol 
the oBicers and men missing; and no 
doubt killed in action, namely Col. 
Plunkett. Captains Johnston. Stew
art Olivey. Mortis gnd McKinnon aad 
Lieuta. tiaynor and Bell, all ol the 
King’s African UiBe*; Capt. Visey 
ol the second Sikhs; Capt, Sime. of 
the Indian medical stafl. Two 
white privates. 48 men ol the Sec- 
rond .Sikhs and 131 men ol the Al- 
rican rtfles.

Another despatch from General 
.Manning, who immediately on hear
ing of the defeat ol Plunkett, start
ed lor (iumburru with <60 men. sayt 
further inlormalion reached him Irom 
i'ol. Cobh lo the cflecl that the lat
ter with 'JSO troops.
with plenty ol food and supplies. He 

last night to act with,has about one thousand cameU and 
from • Lsdysiiiuh to does iiifi think hr can withdraw Irom

... Vi

a committee 
wait oil Mr Dunsmuir.
If not toafimud by the union oir 

There was . large attendance 
I special mertlig last evening.

t his position without assistance, 
s eau^e the shrub is thick and the ea- 
k einy's force* seem likely lo act OR 

the oflensive.



I— tetter, wkicfc w- -at
dror.I>tete «i|te«i-KUte|

•WTAOr •««*•»“•*»/•*
ii’8 GmIi More.

MaDaiiDO Free Press
■ABAIXO. K.O-

THSaEtTLSBS RIGHTS.

^Mr. KcEwmi drore oa «»
^ o( tte rtreet aad k»4 nuajr 
dote rtuir* wW> cycluit« vd oU>«
Mtb.™-tr,k»awex«tlywh«

itte Pw. Thttridty. Aprii2M^8^

SANDON FOLLOWS SUIT

^ ‘1^
tornted *T ‘'-'-"'iTcMe

wiv-
hateper-

A»oUer Wr.tW«l MM Mtetta« at 
sum Utel C«ip.

If «wr dMMriad maktUi tke tacart 
tee**>  ̂l-arta o< ite oW pio»m» 
•I Ike dtetxtet .bout Kuteimo miwt 
K-_ ■rtnd BW*. It i. . teore 0( 
—» or Bore Mce the Ujuttce wm 
do« Ike. o< *b«I. they tare co^ 

ia every etxirt to
•klA Ikey have bBl 

Tkat tke *rterB« wkkh WM tke 
Batter at tkeir «I«ated pe- 

tiUok* was a real frieraa** wa* *•- 
taUtehed IbU a doon yeara a«o al 
ter o« of the moat patieat aad 
teMBtlTC fiteuirtei ever held wi.— 
tke booadarieaol tke Proviooe, ‘>at 
„te««ted by Mr. KothweU. aa ba- 
teU of the ---------- ‘
ter M the aetOere

11

XSuTt'SSL,’^

mw woiiii«
A aboe baa two value. ; pnco 

anrf worth.
U Uoean’t matter e» nj«b 

okatitonau. if yo“

; akUl aad <
waademi thla*a poaaibte Ua___
Biad readte, watalalaf aa iateaae la
‘^^l^lt^’uremia.'.par- 
tormaaoe wlU be mUi^r

OfE m UK * W
Me. to ^

that ,1b. Domtnioa Oot- 
baa i"»Aa BO provlaioii I<* 

adiaatlBg the dettea of lead, aao trad 
£Xt b‘ »»’' deBorali^d. - 
Ll^Mtaeat eaadltloa. it ea

kowem. the caiquity was banec ol 
ynettea! «Mite. They got the 
hordict bat they did aot fK tha

The-------

BoUce thki “A Wh» WoMk" ia
tes to Baba k lew •top. Wore 
^ a raa ia Skk Fraaclaco. how, 
why caa*t we have Ihia eampaky atay 
one oifbt with oat 'Htey a^^T““•".•risinr: £

te the* producer oaly. Iheretore 
nwUved that :we. the

^ the duty of the *on-.----- --
Mtteh CtUBBbia to are that they 
hbtaiaad their Uwtal rlRhte aad 
then lor Bweial yoara the matter

weawni -
paay wooM be a teHM.

It waa-Dot anUI last sew 
the LwiaUtive Aaaemhiy. _ 
apoaae to aa appeal from Uie mem 
her for Naaaimo, passed a reaolntioa 
admittiaK that it was iacambea 
oa the prortece to take aetioo 
laid dowa by the eommiaaiim. 
here aimia it was aurety a n 
tioa, the tzpreiBioa of a pteaa 
hB as it

Mr. J. K. Hkkma. U »a 
a very iaterestiaf leiMt Inaa Mr. 

.. I.eaak, of tWa city, at pweeat r^ 
vidlas at Sava. Fiji. Mr. Least 
says:

,------ je be carrwi
I Wt lor the Proviarial

aeoetory t^ deal with the qatsttoa 
la the oaly ftel Bsaaer, that is by 
the iateotettea of a bill giriw tW 
amthri crowB’Krmata to their wads

baa eau«eo a.—. 1 also >DUoa
tJlh^r^thaiowrMlrh^
aad marA reapeeted master msehwle. 
Mr. W. H. Wrfl. M aaaa it to M-
er bta eooooetioBt With tho eool------
paay.whkh

with, thoB all the rii^ta 
I by the ordteary crows 

by tke
pm imiima laaanac mat, BMamtae 
Mans be ashed to decMe «a the va- 
MMy P «e aew famt*. wsptMa ia 
emted Pall aot he benw by the

to'as a yoM« >a« atoMp
tHaC imrd witt Om »

atetirrs to wham aaP tsEdy Jaa'ioe 
kaa haea dose.

The hill has aot ealy the sapport 
■ K with poiad- 

I. bet also

BitU todp awl far Bmm
be ha. atoei WiMa lha B-ta Id hte

- ------
ftly owe oc two

«aod aa iawtoiady aad

w of the membera 
It is

■ to the aettfars aad the Proria- 
y are qaite ia order.

PROFESSOH McEWEN. 
was Bypaotiat'a Trtamph.

An Vaaeoover la talUag aboot
rate MeEwea. who appeal, this

Pe aapfaes of ihe-TaPt ChP.
The Morid civea the followias ae- 

oato of Ua latest bate

t at the botte Va
«m today to pat McEamw. the bypr 
aoPtt wow aypcaasi ot the o

___ a fatter that had
hy the oommiitae.

Mto wdUwg far the trap Me. Mc- 
hM did a UtUe miad teadiag formute teadiag ... 

fladiM a mateb bot
____________a hiddea ia the room
% ewe ot tha pwUraaaa. M. M<^ 
Bb« Paa aefaetad tow from Urn 
iiaamirr-. aad after hefac bllod- 
Wdad. tarfad them ioto a foar-

«Jme..telh.n farl|m.
.otep tihte tho ftoaapoa hywamrat

- to Ateat^^^a*. 
^^ti;rfawi*^i» •»<

FBOM ^ EIJl

Letur Writteo by P

I BOtioe
Naaaimo pper. Juat 

Lioe that the N.V..C. C. Co

^'If'^.^tall m. j“‘

*”^0- Poe.«lIer. to™
..oPerway^a^Uy^io^^bo^
BDcb yoo;ro V

WHITFIELD S 
CMS Site STOW

TRBSPJISg JieTlCBS

‘^Str »L* B Ro'w^
puaimo. B. ii. AuQuat m. PM.

wllhoat p.np
- - BIUOA
K.ateBa.RC..yPMrd. 1K|.

TrMpMS Notice.

tht vdrioaa

a, B. a. Manih. I 1

APPW0ATIOJI8,
Applfaatioaa. mldreaaP to tfco 

retary, are lavlted by the bprd

from givlBIt tite prodto ri the beoe 
TWe will he wired to Bir WiUrW

dltectora of th« Nanaimo Hospit.vl 
pp to Tueadpy U»e ittji ^t *t 6 P 

lor the position of Cpok Appl.Dl., lOl |evaaw.pr- - r-
eami to sUtr saUry reqmu,
Mcaipra m#y b« obtained Itom

S OOUliH.
g.etel|..T

COWWJl®.

Nor was P 1

an m his span muidPta fwhiP 
wme tew) dM P atwdy 
«ta,. site paao^ 
aaUaatiaa as a toe maaOBte. Ttoif

devotioB to doty is a worthy exam
ple for aay yoo« mu to fallow, u 

fair mitekdisu, lit. Wtel hu tew

BW, oysf^io BFuma. ru doWB 
coaditioa moka Ufa a weary harden 
foe thoawnda of «or achool teachers 

aeeve tom ia low. Um brafa 
aad idiimtioa ia

. nwKrataUte the Artfaau of the 
Coal Ceaapaay «s the credMahfa way 
ia which Pey eatertelped Mr. Wall.
Allow me. u u old haad ia 
Wafl’a departarat to Jala yaa 
beat wishes tor hte tataie happi^ 
ml socceaa ia Bfe.
Ever teaee comia* here I Pv. ha# 

Jmtea of the ereetfaa of a larfai

1 pve new r»» — —*w-
____________ here fa traly a gteM
Paacefroai that te BfiteP Cplwa- 

than la ao wlabae hm*. aad.ew-bla: than is ao vnanc aaie. oao vr- 
ery moath la harveat. la ou laakn

____Pve a great deal ol Tsla to
make the prP IraKlol. wbiP FIJI

pe^jdifHrimd-
p.aopfaaP

lirnTtatea

Cpok Appli- 
sqwtoil. P*«-

IMPERIAL
mixture
TOBACCO

—PIT UP IN 1-4. I-*^ AM) I JAJ TINS--

CXFRESSLV FOR

HUDSON’S MY CO.

GARDNERS

lour AlUntum

u </m»-n to imr rxctlUnl tUtek 
«/ !• LOUa U S (nnglf

douU>), HAHKOWS^J’la'nrt 
Jr.CLLTJ VATORSofd 
maul/ olh'rr Farming Jmple-
mmU. BV Ao«e tepowf Pto 
tli€ largnl varitig of (lardm 
• ■ - o,«f Foot* 1 ■
CUg. Call and f>rr on' atocA 
i»./orr making your S/iring

jmrrka»n.

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWARE :: MERCHANT.

IP TO THE INDTE
GENTS’ 
IMPERIAL

IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
That is what makes the Free Press valuable 

to readers aid advertisers alike.

Wl’RE m A POSITION

Monom
•nry aad Albtatlf A-oc^w i r

To offer you the bf.t llie m:.rk.-. 
afford* in the way of meals A: -1 
oor prioae, yoo know, are always 
the loweat. We bamile only prime 
Slock. Qoaliiy and .,uanlity (joa. 
anteed. Fine roasting pi-«•> of 
beef, Fiial elm- muln.n,
pork awl poultry <s|m.lly 
Can’t Ian’t do bettrr anywhere.

3fH’rr:

Mpraifia. s^st-==
iTTrilACwa. o. ih* •'»'>

coedltloo, there ia irmabiilty. bad 
iBpatleace aad ottew great

osapoMeocy. ubbk wokm; 
vteieca, tha impoctaat work ot teach 
iai (OB mrm bO: aaooeaainj. Fame's 
Cetory. Coapoaite fa doiag a graad 
w«k far halFaiP, readown. weary 
•Pool tewebets ia every part ol Cm- 
ada. Thoaaanda (S«a0d io Ufa work 
Of toqpifaE Um yNWW an hapt wtel

notice.

------ . ypt tc yppi^hy au^-
glvfaE kfaUfas a P»i»a’d pt^ Cfip-

I. awHlxxn^ It to Ufa poe grept modicipa
£ fat aU claapa.o( tuidj. . »» 

ITtoPBuk, to. R. pqpplarUy aad mpataUoa 
J!fat mat Itoo" “ teahte tei*h people well hen fa tealy a pd^ a a well-kaowaMr.iL. A. BMyaa. a wall^anwa 

teBcher ot Homptead, N.B.. says;
”I VM tehu -wUh a aavBK attack 

la tha ■ ■ "

BSSsJSii” ....
11. H SuiTH. Prr..n1rr

™ ..jteiBB and book debU te Slow 
Ymm, of Na «7 CXilnatown Nanaimo 
B. O: from thU date. AUouUUjte- 
ing aoooonU moat be eet^tfad »»«• 

d not later than the IHib
duT5Jil. l»OS

WING TAI & CO.

Be»l.iaatb.UwdlBCta.^^ ^
Dslmo. B. I-. July 8lb. l»I.

Of BMKawa •» «•
dan. aad »vo pfa IhP. .«*«
befav oond. Hava
pmetihed by dlfamt Jhyaic>Ad*, h«4

We an haviag datto aa arottamdM 
hen mow owii« to the mnafad Jhil 
have b0to «•* “»«« 
the tut time the muatea Halted Mb 
talanda wu la Mm y«Mr lUd. ^ 
to.doe aattvm dfad with It. Tha 
canae of BO maay dediha was that 
aa aaoe u a Pijlu fdUhot. *

alLU-aaavalL I wu Indand t« 
hoto of Palu’a Cpfary.Ctu- 

. Bcfan.l hod tehafa hall Ufa 
. I h«U;ta fail.belter. I havo 
i tem boMfaa «4-Uifa glorlooa 
tee. and today I ea% say that

M fa to tel toe te otona, 
thaLJ havw mtjurn d^^

_____ d kata to dthrer’a aoat, aad
Bterted dowa Cruvilfa street at a 
toptf aait. He tat stopped at the 
pntaflfaa, when the fatter box was. 
ud tbn drove slug Haatiaga. Cam 
hte a^ Coeteva aueete to Mr. P. 
SaOte’ batata shop, vbeae be foand 
the hey aecreted ia the drawer of

1 have 
bealU) _ 
the coBBtry.

OEN-nf^NI 
h jw Band tel Va, 
BoawpdiMaMwjd - MMtadlfaMml

taat..a uvw w; "w— r—
tag.patetewfacfc^nfaaate bm

-teu test an to a vfaMm. II MPte dtotIMIff 
to Jf^la £ -Utate.t.

JoZ ZLlZ te ^»U be glad..fa telonirtote «f.right plaoe far to ^ ^ to Awater ia the right plaoe far to 
cool, to ho dots eoel fa deadh.

MORE IMMKIRANTS.

Halifax, Apiil M.-The atcoaier 
tram Olaagow. with <T1

Scotch to Baglfah ImmigruU 
Weston Caaada. arrived ia port yes
terday

Oenwu
, ------- Btwifa

Vbljd.’w—. T—

I la evOT town: 
I md village

VSQdiwr Ufa Wilt Mk
,Idw tor wa

it WBbfaldlfate’a
r.ERUIUI NEL.
r ■ - ■ I—WlnuM

Pbau tefa

miMSnmss-
that maleefa your 

horsesglad.

wsrsss
kstowdlnela * y N

Kbb1»0.B.C.. April «b. l9t

NonoB.
Mahhir the Master. Owasrv or Ag«U of 
tha ite

—fedTjinCicwiM.
tofafdVifah^-

geCIBTf JiOTlCBS

For M hut 
Prtfay-r

Victoria aad vfalaitP^Llght or mo
derate wiada, .enctaUy *“-
mild.

Lower Moiafakd-LIglit or moder
ate wiods, totally faiB..dad mild.

Syaopafa-Ao otoaalve.klih „ prto- 
pkn oovora the weofap»..R<«^o* •< 
to. cooUnaot extudfag /rom Call- 
tonia te Cartboo; gopd ahowera have 
faUn la the aootogp. parifaa of Ufa 
pttoto aad fa to coaM dfatrlcta 
Oreto to W>ahWgfpa.,to . mSd

TkT t^TBB.*^
•.BC.Ap»fl4lh !*(».

aaBLAS LODOK, Ko E A.

Am...
JOOEPH M. BI OWN,

QUEHNIIL Si SONS.

SHOES
------ AT-------

Hughes’ Shoe Store

J.'siiAV, FevrvUiy.

ISrOTICE

-“yv-it/n..

^K. .'•wn-tery.

SHli
, W H. Til. - --------

CEMETERY

McADIE & SON
OnderldKen hid Errbaiinari

OPBM DAT AWD mOBT
I-.rtor. VlWn Rr—t, NhuUum 
K—dvl>« AM«l mBvt rte«. 1*»

BOARD! BOARD I
We me daw pmwe«l '« rMeiwt a few r«|. 
a-arbomdir .̂ (iW Table Board al POM 

in.-tadiOK rfWfia. at the Orlealal Hotel.

QEO WARINO. Prepriwtor
i.r>iurAi."ATT ~

taninciTt qy "
liivrit K.:

llJeean Wave, Ble Bear. Alpha, Tuell la, 
,iui.-e in the fl.y..iu..l Situmf l>l<lafa>a of

PLOTS
Carefully Fixed

Notics of De Ur quent Sharef

f and attended to by

0. WILSON,
Cornea Road Nuroory

Tv .1 iMf.-. M< SKI* and <». S.uovt* 
~AKK KUTICB that yror a‘

■ wing mineral ctainu ara la

I'HU K»»il»»''a. K. of K. *'

invlleiUo alieml. _____

------FOR THE BEST-----------

Bread and Cak.es
OAT..I:.. ON -THE-

Sooleli Battery, «i«rome Wilson Prop,

Hi*k«aR. Hrewury.

J*« I a-jw*»

slips^'='
Wu Mi-tkif.*.

Sorlh-ri. I. ghl No. 2. eilualai « l»«ada» 
l.l«..l cnail, Ca«iar IliiUic*, B U ; a^ d 

aMrwment ia no* paid withi- Ml days 
, the 6rel publication ol thU BOtU 
. aharee will ye daalp with at pr«rM«d 

10 Ueriwl .Huiulra. Chaplee fai. IMJI. Hat- 
-len r. It ami IW. Chan. *\ .Sit. U. 
IWVi. Chap 21, h o. (. H. C. U^ln ral A*t 

J. 1C. 8TAHK,
Agmit for HUver Kln| •’"'■•"blp 

Naii»mi-faB.a I Ufa

HENRY A. DILLON
Moliry Public ant)

....----------- -------------- lefEC
tafate, lijanranca and Canaral Aga « 

AOBffT KAWAIMO FBEB PRB89

Bfflces IS! »VtBie. LIBTSWin.! t

E. W. McNEILL
Maker of thp Sept

HARNESS
Wallaeo Street, Nanaimo

7:>1 o'clock. VUiUiiK mrrobrru c",- 
iovil-d.

From pri,-a n il g .t,«k. IU«rk Ung
•bant. ltuirOn.irK -iia. W'hiir a i1 |lr.-«ii 
I.egl...rii. .n-l |tu!I ('..vtiin ll.ni—-

,«. >. OWN. o. JiSSS

l" a. Waae BaiL. Sac.

T»t-a Btra • o|j.ir-l.il« -.t ili« ' ai i •. 
nieeu In Iha oui. rrLu-»« lAn, 

emate raioav. comiiieiuing March

linn aueaL ararv Sod and 4tb Monday

U to Amerieu pfattof

etpa,/to . to wUI mniin tha Foraataia- Hall, lit

num VAUCRUvn.

U7H8 H1.I 
W. LdHIklli

Bov. 16, IO"H. 1" th* oi>nrn i..»»' 11

•«'invU;o:;i^’;^.';........

TboPDBghbfrt Eggs Fw Sale
. . --------------------........ . tl.ivt

per Mitiing, ercrpl Itutf llrpingUMi. al p.* ,V, 
JA.S. T l-ARtlKIKIt 

F ve Acre L-ila. N

i'llurtTier take noUce that action, unfa

TENDERS.
Tend.ta will ba reoelva-1 at tha fn* Prte 

Ifirw up to April -Tlthj lot iha purchaa* d 
Motonetll, Hock ill, -vnd Lot ten (10). 
alen L-t AA, neat to V 
-itreel The higheat oi 
ceaavrily accept^.

or any tendar tat sa-

ROBT BVANS. PropHotor. 
Beal .eeomndal on lor gnarta.

, barn 26e owwl » taarvaa’b^ 2to iial » te*»- 
Her » upVe dam ta evmy tnp*Cb

1Catrh-$1 n Huy ami upward

GOOD;BOARD
Mro. Snov
Boarding

iSta.l«flr«« elaMtn mry
|lKN<f\ATKI»

U*TKS II .(Al n -Uy , ».':i 00 a m.mth

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and DoorPaetoiT-

gtia^p/to _____

ir^Mny'Mr. Uruu. J. Hamui 
teo. A. Huiam. MU. B. Prfagfa. W. abov. tSun -‘fh,~™r.S?.Tl*y

isieu, Mra. Sfau, A. B. Otkennu, */5fihabfaand4«h Wedoeaday la aach Caaa twMary.
A. W. Jervb. •<*».

the

iPilfirionBestaupanl
B". H iHimn

OPEN DAY AND falOMi

STEAMER MERMAID
.. .

F« raua apply u, 1 i K KA LI I H CBO.S.S.
liihaoo Block. Naaaim

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

OKPK'K, MILL HTRRbT-

FANCY WORK.
' in-i It the roaann for telling

Hotel :.:Han8irho

A tHiuipletc alock of 
lirr.«vl Lunber 

Shinglca, Ulli^

towin'o -
onabl. ratral-ySt^ AL»T.

I.IIO. K. l "-w'rr*ncr 
conli.lly inviteil. '



SN K P 
rn iw w«nii|(ii r* sib.
CoBUiBiaf M tcrM (22 acre* uodrr 
cuUivatlon m IoIIowi:-10 acre* awd 
rd doWB lo clover. * acree lo gra«. 
1 acre in potatoes and 3 acres lor 
roots and U>e remaining 34 acres Ve- 
ing alder Imttom. All fenced. A go«4 
dvei.iDg conU ning T rooms U erect- 
pd on tkis Urro with jUiree barns and 
oeoessary outbuildings and chicken 
booses. A good orchard o( 2(MI fiuit 
trees, lull bearing. Fine spring allh 
in M feet ol the House

Price •2,500.
Dwelling cost It.300. The stock on 
the farm coaslstii* ol 22 beod ol cat 
tie. 3 horses and implements can al
so be bought at a lair valuation. 

.a.-r>Ang rraoihcpeoxT,

VICTORIA (niBSOKNT.

ders ol the Halilai Basking Company 
lourtecn thousand shares ol our 
stock, together with a small sum in 
^h; as payment lor the value ol 
tbeir axseu alter providing lor their 
liabilities to the general public The 
capHal of tbe Halifax Banking Com
pany is |r.(M),000. and lU Reserve 
Fund w 1525.000 It will be seen 
that 14.000 shares ol our stock, the 

e value ol which is 1700.000. tak- 
st ICO. just about equaU tbe Cap

ital and Reserve Fuad ol the selling 
bank. To whatever extent, therelore, 
we may make provUion lor passible 
losses arising in connection with 
their asseU, to such extent we are 
bnylng a price for the good-will ol 
their business. We are. however, 
quite sure that the Bank is n a 

lean and sound shape, and that we 
have accurately estimated their posi- 
t.on. Ths Halifax Banking Company 

established In Halifax in 1825. 
private bank and descendanU ol

CANADIAN 
BANK OF 

OF COMMERCE
A apecUl general meeting ol 

aharrbolders ol tbe Canadian Dank 
ol CwmmercT waa bcM in the Banking 
House on Tuesday. April M. 1903, at 
12 o’clock nooa. pursuant Ui notice.

Among those present were Wm 
Cock. Carxville, F. J D Smith. 
Nrwtonbfook. Mrs F. J D Smilh. 
HcwtonbriKik: N L Crosby. Hebron. 
N.K , H. Beatty. Toront*. C. M 
Unptuo. St Catharines, R HI Tem
ple, Hon «eo A Cux. Wm. Spry.

' Hobt Kilgour, Wm. B Hamilton. B 
proitb. B Saudets. C S Orowski. 
John Hoskin, K C . IX D . Hon L 
Jg Joaca. J W Flavelle. Fredciick 
NwholU, Rev Wesley Casson, K 
Cruayn, Robert Thompson, W Pren 
dergast. J. D Montgomery. Rev. T 
W. Paterson.

The President, tbe Hon deo Cox. 
kaviag taken tbe tbair, Mr F (I 
Jemmetl was appointed to act as 
aecreury.

On DMitioa of Mr. Frederick .Nicb 
ulU. seionded by Hon 1-. M- Junes. 
Meura. R H Temple and K Ctonyn

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
1872 It became an ordinary Charter
ed Bank. It has seventeen branches 
ol which hfteen are well distributed 

Nova ScoU and two are in New 
Brunswick. It bas enjoyed lor many 
years a qu et prosperity, havutg 
very baodaome earning power;

growth has been somewhat ham
pered by not being directly

The prestdeat then called on 
aecretgry to rr»di the notiie calling 
tie meeting, and the by-law lor tbe 
ponalderatilie and adopUon of which 
tbe meeting waa called.

The president then spoke as 
lows;

pRtSlIlKNT'li RKIIARKS 
This meetiag IS called in order to 

gsk you to aulhorire the directors to 
iperease the capital stock pi tbe bank 
ga they may find it necessary Irom 
time to time, up to a totgl increase 
p| ft,00t.000, luakjng the authorired 
fgpil»I *10,090.000 The growth ol
business la Canada, especially in the 
newer parts, has so increased the 
volupie ol currency m «»«. »* to place 
us, is common with so many other 
hanks, in a position m each autumn 
where our privilege ol tsaulag circo- 
Utiug notes I* used as nearly up to 
the legal Dmit as we deem prnrteat 
.Sbouldlhe requitemmls of currciuy 
continue to increase we may bml it 
desirable to issue to the .sharchold 
ers some o| the proiKSsed new stock, 
but as to this wr are not able at 
the raoroeot to make any annoumv- 
mrnt We believe that all ol our 
sbareboWtrs. or at le»»l those rest 
dent in Canada, will lecognue 
necrsjiily ol your directors being em
powered to act promptly il it be- 
conea necessary to increase our pow
er, of circuUilon through this man
ner, and without further remark 1 
will oiler the necessary resolution, 
which will be seconded by the Vicc- 
Preoldeat. Mr Robert KJgour.

•‘Tbnt the said by-law of the Can
adian Bank ol Commerce read to tbe 
mwtlog by tbe aecrelary be pass|^ 
b, the abarebolders. and that the 
same be executed under the corpor- 
aU aeal ol the (wmb. countersignc-o 

U-Ot pt vice-president

A ROYAL BBVEEAtJE
■K KING
trpWARP Vi, “Kfl« toward VII.”

M -Sooidi Whisky, extra apecal

SCOT a-«w
___ an.1 exportad by Meaara. Ore*..-

V/ H I S K Y lees Brother, i. a Royal Bawr-

•Kwo Bowaao VIL” ia

to* to the B
d oa Urn Rateta . f 

tbo Duka of Argyk. oo tie 
moon of the WaMara I.k 
amis.

t:>. o6*b; BHippiNo. I
Kn. Ralph edhe om iWxlB Tha ahip'fitar of Italy anilad teat

jMiver yeaterday OB a visit to Mi. night lor Brutol Bay wlih a »all 
and Mrs. Oalloway, of the Town-^cargo iof coat ‘ , j
ilte. c . N I The ahte «^9teg ’A ja ht

Mr. and Mtt. Sloan retnraed fr«m'the ballast wbvf and the Oatard 0..
•y la & theVrbor.

intahla ia loading for’

Mr. and Jin. Sloan retarned fram the 
tbe mainland last evealng.’ , ’ " "

Mtea 8. Pfingla 9m Wh 
lha Joan yeaterday.

Mrs. OtacB, oHtoaaaaar, *a aiait-
um Mr-8*»d
city

BRIlEI^TION,
Blue RlbbOA JIOJm ora th 

and heat ttpbh the aaMM(.

BtoJ Holid^.—The ■’^atprea 
closed tlda aftethoon anf Sdevenson’s 
iBvincibtea are .taking ttvaAage of 
the holiday ta indulg^ > another 
fcaaeteiil’tame arith thaMkary.

Don’t iorgetVcEi%lndAiU 
pany TltarsdayAnight «t t^ tpcia 
hauae, %ti hi^eati«u*er triaf 
awl othe^ ^peciiltlea. > ” '

THE DEAW-Y 8HOTOUS.

St. John's. N.B., AprB *3-- John 
Fnamr. a tenner of Bteek'a river, ac 

ally blew the top ol hit head 
oO with a shot glia yeatexday.

ed lo the larger financial centres Its 
amalgamation with this bank should 

Way increase tbe useluloess 
ol the branches relerred to and tbeir 
earning [mwers Wr are glad 
able to announce that the directors 
have consented to act as a local ad
visory board ol tbit bank at Halilax 
the President. Mr. Roble liniacke. 
acting at Chairman. The Cashier.Mr 

N. Wallace, to whose energy and 
ab.lity the bank largely- 
sent excellent conditions, and who ^ 
highly esteemed by bis brother bank- 

Nova Scotia, will lake charge 
Halifax business, and in ibis 

and many other additions 
stall occasioned by the amalgama
tion we are very fortunate indeed.

Tbe pnrehaae will arid about »6,li00- 
000 to the toUU of our balance sheet 
The deposit, are about S4.000.000, 
and the time loans and discounts i 
little less Tbe investment in (iover 

It, Municipal and Railwayueeuri 
is nearly a million dollars, and 

these are of a most undoubted charac 
Tbe Bankowns po buildings as 

Bank Piemmes. and the total of both 
Bank Furaiturr and Beal Estate ac
counts u but a trille in excess of 
«U.OO0.

We beg to draw attention to the 
LCt that on the proposed purchase of 

tbe Halifax Banking Company, 
the case of tbe Bank of British Col
umbia. there is ao waste from dupli
cation We are pot aequirlag any
thing for the piirpoM- of leiitening 
compel itioB, 
must be to some extent removed 
from the field of act on We are ad
ding branches and stafl tbe power to 
do business In parts of Canada where 

•e not BOW repre*-Bt<-d, and, 
extent at feast, we are obuin 
ntbout cost the experit-nc-r 

others in these, to us. new Helds 
Tbe .Scrulineers lUeii reported

FLORAL TRIBUTFA.

Followiag if a Bat of the flowed 
sent upon the occmioo of the luner- 
als of Lucy and Sfary ElUabeth. the 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Michael 
McDonald;

-catha-Pearl and Allred Nash. 
... and Mrs Albert Vater, Mraf F. 
Wall. Mrs. 11. Wall. Miaa Pearce. Mr. 
and Mrs Cto Kent. Mr. and Mrs.

H. McMillan. Cecily Friend, Mr. 
and Mrs Nash.

Crosses-Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis. Mr. 
and Mrs Sntder. Mr and Mrs J. 
•Slavin, jr . Mr and Mrs. P Killeen. 
Miss Freda Nahoun. Miaa Ll»le 
Price, F.na and CrlSxie NelUel. Mrs. 
F Wall.'*Miaa Wall, Cecily Freeman. 
Miss F Nahome. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Culligan. Lawrence Oouth n.

Bouqucds-Mamie Campbell. Mr 
and Mrs R McRae. Mrs. Ooulaad. 
Mr McCarthy. Mr and Mrs. A. Nash 
Bessie Killeen. Minnie Killeen. Amy 
.Snowden. Mrs. Watson, Miss Bella 
Johnston, Mr and Mrs Notts. Miss 
Isabel Nahome. a Iriend, Mrs. Oeo. 
Johnston. W. J Pollard, a Iriend, 

Horseaboe-Mrs Boyc-e.
.SUr-Mr. and Mrs Oreeawell. 
Basket-Mis. Maggie Culligan. 
Anrhor-Mrs T. Wall and Miaa H. 

Wall
■ays-Misses F and R. McAllis- 

McMillaa.
following acted as pall-hear- 

Edward Martin. John Martin. 
Fred Killeen. Cyril Frederickson. J. 
McKinnon, Ray lJuihro, Frank Sla-

Aaong I Host of CoDpetitors 
Slisds Soprau.

By-Laws had been carried and 
wa-s lorthwilh i-scsuicd under i 
Heal of the Bank, countersigned 
the PresKfrnt and the fimrral Maiu- 
gcr

The meeting then adioutned

ty t^e pr#srd»-ot

no..
,raittag fur the repoit of the scrulin 
aara the general manager gave to the 
shareholders and others present some 
inlormatlon with regard to the agfe- 
emept pf sale aod ^
entered Into between Ibelana'lian 
SS QM'lntcrce and The II.l.Ux 
Banking Company.

remarks
When the purchase of the Bank ol 

British Columbia was completed it 
broame apparent that the Bank must 
In a very short time develop or 
quire a system pf bramhes m »lw 
ftqritl^ Provm.^. but. m view «' 
the hegvy l»bor dbrowu u,mn the nm- 
natement and the stall by Hi* Pur 
c-hSTot tb^Bank of British Coluni- 
bla and the oprnmg of so many ne 
branches, w, would have .
wait a year or two 
lag anything . further We did not. 
however, feel that wc c.uld aflord 
turn aside the oppotlumtv '*hich 
now ofleted to acquire pro isH> 
wr desire in Nova Scot., and New

.FLORAL TRIBI TES

Flowers were sent as follows ui-on 
Ihe occasion of the funeral nf the in 
lant son ol Mr and Mrs J. Weeks 
whicb look place on Tuesday.

Wreatb»-The family. Mr and Mrs 
Thov Weeks, Miss Chrmtinr 
Kate Dick. Mr and Mrs .S Weeks, 

broltiers. Mrs J Pii>cr. Mr.
W Calvetley. Mr. gud Mrs 

Woobank. Mr Harry and Orgre 
Weeks. Mr and Mrs F Crewe, 
and Mrs Oeo Johnston, Mrs 
Rowbotiom, Mr and Mis J Pear- 

Mr awl Mis R Freethy, Mr 
,nd Mrs J Pl|>ei. Mrs and Mrs 
Dirk Mr and .Mrs Case

jssrs-Miss A Trumper. Miss E 
Buckle

Basket-Mr and Mrs T Merrlfleid
lloiiqiiels-Mr and Mrs O N - 

Mr and Mrs J Tyler. Mr and Mrs 
MfCape, Mr and Mrs H Crewe. Mr 
and Mrs .las Voung. Mr and Sirs 
Keilinc. Mr and Mis D Jones. M>». 
Bowen.

By an a u the Bank .'
uiHce at the last tevision. H i' 
now neceasary In the case the pu

W. propone to give to tbe sharcbo.

Curse
DRiNK
COLONIAL REMEDY

SERIOUS FIACS.

'Three CanOagratfoiis Canve Dama|^ 
Aggrtgating a Quarter of a 

Hillioa.
Boston. April 22.—Tbe brtaa 

Iron foundry ol Urn Whittier Mac 
manufactarera ol efevators 

all -descriptions of South Boston, has 
been practically rnioed by Are. Loss 
about 350,000. '

Lacroaw, WU., April II a- Fire, 
rhich sUrted late teat night in the 

Pack store, the largest department 
coDcera in this city, destroyed that 
building and sevieval other business 
houses.

as nearly three o’clock this 
morning when the flremev got the 
flames under control.

Winona. Minn. April 23- Tbe 
bridge of the Burlington, Chicago * 
Quincy rosd. over the Black nver at 
Trempleu, Wls . twenty-five feel 
long, has been destroyed by fire, loss 
3I0U.0U0, and auapending all traffle 
on the Burlington 

Passenger trains are being ti 
ferted to other lines.

'The Are ia supposed to have origin
ated from aparka dropped from an 
engme.

.Sprays 
er. Mrs

MATCH MARINO.

London. April 22.-Tbe engagement 
of Mrs. Leeds Rntbertord to WUliam 

Vanderbilt is confirmed ft 
not knosm wbetfaer tbe wedding will 
lake place here or at Paris, but 
will not be at the United Statesem- 
bassy or at the London r*siden» of 
•Secretary White. Mri Rutherlord's 
brother-in-law.

Paris, April 22 -Intimate Iriend, 
ol Mr. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Rnther-

Malt Breakfast Food, the original 
•standard Malted Food, stands 
prenie among a host of competitors 
in delicacy and flavor and nutritive 
properties 

Mall Breakfast Food is Ihf most 
easily digested of all cereal foods 
This spet iil advaiiUge should com 
mend It to dyspeptics and those suf
fering Irom weak digestion 

Malt Breakfast Food is prescribed 
y over ten thousand medical i 
ir the little ones alter weaning;
, the Ideal form ol nutrition for all 

growing children No other 
food has ever given such general saV- 
islactipn ID the homes of Canada Or
der a package Irom your grocer

STOCK EXCHANGE

New York. April 22-Members 
le New York Slock Exchange have 

abandoned business today for the de
dication of their handsome aew build

e arranged
bHtm at II o’clock with prayer, fol
lowed by speeches from Mayor Low, 
arid President Keppler ol the " 
change

The board room was . bower 
flowers, while along tbe side i

arranged for the invited guests 
including men of finance known

I.S jukl two years aince the work 
ol tearing down the old building 

During that time tbe 
change members have occupied 

Produce Exchange floor 
was expected that tbe work 

be eompleted within a year, 
bill the difncullies were greater than 
the archrteels and contractors 
counted on The building, which 
looks small beside the neighboring 
skyscrapers, presemts a striking 
pearance with its massive and beau- 
tilully carved stone pillars and de- 
coratli

mmss

flnmt qual- 
Heddle

Thb Mknk ixAr >a»cw(j, Ctt^ 
lo meoiben oulj- Hmm wisbiog <b

snsSTici.issL-'s;
Band Concert-Next Tuenday 

lug lb* boys of the Church 1 
Brigade give their annual concert at 
thu apet* bouae.^ Th*.baniL ia prafi- 
tising almost daily for tbe event

Tendeta Invite-The HoapiUI 
Board is Inviting tenders for carpen
ter work on the n«r addition,. Par- 
ticulara can be obuined from 
Jas..Kelly, tbe architect

confirmatory of what they have 
lieved lor some time 

The dilBcnlly has been that both 
lie parties immediately concetnod 

have continually denied that tbeir 
marriage was to Uke place InU- 

Iricnds of Mrs Rutherford, 
w-hile believing that the marruge 
would Uke place, have been kept In 

le vil mystery and doubt by de-.
nials

DEAF MUTER STRIKE.

Icago, . AprU 23 -At a signal 
from thn boainew agent ISO deal 
mute electrical workers cmpli^ed in 
the Automntio Electric Cmnpany’s 

, have tenagurmted the fliat deal 
tnnte strike on record. The plant, 

lying nliBOst twe thoosaad per- 
Bons. was closed down.

motes are skilled workers, and 
members ol the teTephone and switch 

1 snion. They were paid

Socia!.-A Oood-Bye social In honor 
ol the Rev. C. B. and Mrs. Cooper 
will be given at Rl Paul's Inslltate 
on Mbnday evening. A pr<«ramme 
of so^s will be rendered and light

of tlte'congregation and Diends are 
respectfully invited

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Otrs to 
WJDIKIFBO, ^T(MtOHTO^ 
MONTBaAL/BOSTON 

AND ST.'Pjftn^^

B. J. GOTU; A. 6. P. A.

To Ponltrr Keepena-Chlt Rice for 
yo<9riiickenf at W. T. Heddte * Cen

LAST OF THE GOVERNORS.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 23.—Alex, 
ander, R«maay, former governor ol 
Minnesota, secretary of war under 
President Hnyes nnd member of ibe 
United SUtes Senate, U dead at 
home in this city, nt tbe age of ;t8. 

a the test survivor ofthe (Jovlt-

Lettnce nt M. T. Heddle A

CANADIAN
PMCPric

^COMFORT 
SPEED ano 
SAFETY

-nelwMd Ta

Sidney and Manaiino
Transportatioik CoBH>iof

(LUliTBU).

TIME^RD

Str. “Iroquois”
LEAVES NnnaisBoToeadajsniid Fri 

ys at 7 n. m. tor Tiemste, aUnsy 
_ d way porta.
ARRIVES Kanaimo Msodns and 

Tbnrsdaya.

PA8S11IGBB RATES. 
iagteSLH - - Satiirai3M

Bmad Trip Xleket (i««d for to Dojra

FREIGHT RATES 
fiMpvToB. bnotoofflUiBsor 

oTor tl .OP ptr Taa

COLONEL COMMITS .RUICin

& N. Ry. Oo.
himself In the head with a revolver 
at Tanl, province of Hatangna. to
day. and died immediately.

Brother officers say he was tempor- Taking Effeet HaNh St. IWM. 
arlly insane. | _____

TIME CARD

FRESH CREAM-Crewn U 
Jan at W. T. Heddle A Co’s

TO UNITE SECTS.

pint, Trains Leave Nanataiw—
Dsaynt8:30n.te.
Wednnday, Satamlay and Bnndny 
at8:20a.m.ai.d4:40p.ni

c'SSiS T"h“ Nanaimo-
If^McthJdlvt. protesunt and United DaU^lS: M p. m.
Brethren church, met here todny to W«h«^y. Sat^y^ Snndm 
discuM a union of these denomlnn- at 18; 56 p. m. airf 8: OJ p. m.

POLAR EXPLORATION.

Paris. April 22-Dr Jean t
vt. on the advice and suggesi.on of 

thi- ITimmlUee ol Patronage ol his 
Polar Expedition, has decided to 
cbingc the obKctivc ol his eiplora-

Ir-'iMd of exploring the Arctic 
g„..i hr intends lo proceed tn 
Aiitaitir.

Ill, change in plan will delay me 
departure ol the expedition by only a 
few weeks

Tbe party and crew already have 
signevl new paper, lor the expedi
tion.

CUMBERLAND NOTES.

fr Wm. Johnston, who^has been 
... charge of No e, since the great 
explo-xioa. left Friday lor -South Af
rica, says the News 

Mr Morgan, inaprolor ol mines. U 
p on duty
The verdict in the cane of the Chi 
Kse killed at No 7 was accldeutal 

death
John Kcm-xley is gazetted as 

member of the Examiner,’ Board.
I Wm Hicks, ol VictorU, Is 

paying Cumberland a business visit

IW«T-Z(Wto.Haad)Dtetabotent8oap 
FO«d«teabcatoaay homa. Il dUl»

WEATHER REPORT. 
Tuesdal. April 21-

I.owext temperainre 
^hlne. ■.

Wednesday, April 22— 
Highest temperature 
t.ow

i., t i-.iuUwv ati»,.i'<»ii

The interior has been arrangetl lor 
the comfort in every possible 
lor the members. An impregnable 
vault wa* built for the safety of se
curities The beating, cooling 
ventilating arrangements are perfect ..Sunshine 
The beard and other ri>oms are very Rain 
large and b.‘autifullv decoratixl

building front., on Broad- Advertiaing oiler of Pauli’, ,tudio. 
street and extehds through to New oppoalte Presbyterian Church— La 
with an opening wall, a, in the old dira' week, all ladies pbi 
exchange. at hall price. eabineU. album size.

It was found necessary to go 42 ji so p«r dozen, until Mood, 
feet to the level ol the street. ing. April 27. l.adie, only.

SPENCER’S
ETC SALE OF

NEW 

FURNITURE
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

See our Windows for Prices 
Come and Inspect our Stock 
Lots of new spring Goods just in

TRIMMED HATS
Dozens for your inspection. ’Have 
never seen the like until this showing

SPENCER’S
The Queen Quality Shoe for 'Women, Oxfords 
SS.tjO. Lace; $3 75, is the best. Give it a trial 
you wiU and aU who have done so endorse our 
opinion.

GAO. L COURTKKY,
Trwgc Managne.

Nnaino livery ShUes
J a coctno. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Lmvm Naiiaiiiti Tnm. ayl tiL

at 8 a-m. and 3 p.m.

Uiifiq; Ezt8f|sioi|
at 10 a.m and 5 p.m.

Co8M8ti8e »Hii EMuicIriMfir
Ladynutti.

HENBT’SNMB
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Hun. klU

GrNf|hMM tRfl
oa of Homo Orovm and Importod

Car^il, Fold iqd niww Suda

MTXM PWlOU - WMTfm LAMM'

Bee Hives and SuppUes.
CATALOGUE FSKB.

ML J HENRY. Vancouver.

Nsnaimo Marble Wniffi.
Proat stTMt,

Maimments, Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Ihiils, Copings, etc.

Tho Lorgen Stoek of Brfitied 
monul work la Marblo. Bod 

or Oroy Oranlto to 
Soteet rroaL

A HENDEILSON, Propiuctok
(enAi-niai. «a»i.x.)

Ratiwatn fsnwliad liw aU kind, of Brick 
aod.S'ote Work.

Autiraliat) Mutual Prfnndant Saciaty 
Lost Policy.

It I. the intent loo of Ih. Sooi.ty aw or

to hava baan

'rCwd at Wellington tbit ?Srd day alMatah 
EDWARD W. LOWE, 

apo m a Haot f anrateiy.
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'ANICB /
thing
TO DO

M.y

WBH*. »—•/ —m •
AA«r 0—«. •
Mt el iiietoree el the tri|i. 
After yM ntwv, get *e»U 
iA». peete in tbe pi«*w«. 
MaeMdtoytmr fceete«een
Mrenir, lowing W y«w 
appracifttioael her bcnpitnl- 
ity.

we-w^*nn-^*i^
tv .Dd airfnrii^ Perelop- 
iag-dprinting. ep«Wty. 
Obm Md Ulk it orer. Yon 

imHine the pl«-«n 
th«eU*oryo«e.»fn«J3r«-' 

e»em. •

c4j<tVW Sis'

yon hnd pet U mongh
\«.re . conunitUi? 

WHncne-Not that I 
HU Honor piee* 

witnees wonJd net-------------
^ o» W. own dep-Htane-

dtaee hriore the Alhemi cm.

*To HU Honor-Ther. «-f“

7oSJe U ^Sn*rtP»

uiweYico
m----------- \
-2_S^

GETTISGAT FACTS

^ beet m hU knowUdg?.
W,t«« dtd not pinto- «"• 

U» exnrt words d the prisoner At

“to*ST. Yonng-Th. •rtrsde fro-

■IcoMitions ss eorteei.
hnd SAM At VIctoriA thU

ho corid -ri
Height nor A.ytW-g thont
he WAS not cnrrying a wAteh ^
hU nmriheto snd reHe*ed hU^^ 
orr. Bnihe’s rignstwe hwi>d>» »
^tter to hU recnllectio-. 

nene-b- Any n^-

kte taHomet. The fire hepp—ed 
^nnel*. ifiM. Wit*« was rit- 
ttee At dtan- tWt dAT between one 
•sU two p ni. in hU hon- At New 

'nentw
the rood tann Uie SAW mOl. Hefl
Wt tm the stca—or Willie, i-
~LZ lAtor he WAS CAlW ont by
p«i oad SAW the roof ol the wat*- 
hoM OA fire- The B— epcend rery

s-^srars.; *
------iiy kAd hto dmner At 1 o'docA
STlStd -U A.P i-ri whenito t^
ed IhAt dAT. hri it WAS consrierAbly 
.fw OH whn hU AttontiOA was 
oritai to the fce- Ho corid Aot be 
MO didnite thAt it woo le-
t««n I And t f.m. The men in 
the —w «Hl, who »A»d oB heti 
mod 1 o-rior* wn» At work Afc--

^STn^wthn^^rtSSr
ht h. W« tryug to h^

voi ritoet 11 o'dnek Wh— thepAnth- 
wAs Ukai awat T

he wee eredtng the gneet^.___ ^

wli-s^el^U^tJ^h.^^

toM hhn thAt if
got owaT thAt trip it wonW »®‘
hAve got AWAT At All 

HU Honor d> ^

all WORK OUAKANTEED |
FOR 0KB YEAR

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
■oaUp.iti

E. W. HARDINa

Uijies’
Rdhdyto
Wdtr.

STEVENSON’S Wmim

A.dCHiMr«n>'
Wdtr.

Thift Department represents a host of wearing apparel for 
the women and children. Such variety and superior class of 
goods will rot be tound in many stores.

hut c-dT^ui* no t-rther Wornm-
tl. except thAt the lather —
token AWAP AA honr And a^
wo bonrs helo- witoens dtaed.

..J.

WMtar <•><•>

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

U^'OE^^SKIRTS—Li'lied Ulaek Mom'ii.sed Sateen Kastle equal to 
Blouse - Ladies’ iVlaek Mereerisml Sateen lilonse.s, nicely trimined and lucked

UND IN.SIGHT
CoAttnned froni Pnge L

(oll«wcd the only Wf by which the 
-tn wigfct

•d thAt BWlte DAO —
■ He hAd ewom thAt Mt.Bwrhe 
S2r-.t^ . trip Alter 1-5J.rl.rSid he-n-er ^

„ Mtoh^ on m

SjT-I-tem.de one Alt- tone 
Wito-s corid -t 0-

thAt it worid Ull to Accomplish 
wfaAt they d-irtd it sbooW. He b«s 
lUTcd thAt the only rellel that could 
be Alforded the
ri thoee -ttlers by ite leglslsiure 
would be in the form ol compcim-

mdpm ftner . • •’'»
on their pert to secure their tights. 

Mr. MeHriUp. tooh «n cidorj- 
— duunet emhttoh to the hill.

to gtoe. be

wouia oe m ww •w*«. w. -—r~ 
Hon. which hsd been the view ol the 
bouse lest eessioo He wss curious 
to know if th s %o«tion hnd 
Uken up St OtUWA with the Fedc^

n.Q—
vhaH thnt inorring. Burto was 
ten>o« most ot itAwsy. He r»- 
lll■llll^rnfl thet «h—e was a stritod

—. —____ ... xo »— Sdd, the righU thnt we- v-tod
____ _ gnorke Ire- the .vten- the erowi'. ab to tto lende to gwes-

toetwiwd peopto’e tton. WWt Utto did the erown po^ 
SSlJJ Tlir sl2-2r thAt thhl— .nd wtot iltto hU It to tr- 
^nutekiAde thr- legntor trips * nr 

to hU knowledgB bheol
nrl t

STritotonwhKh was tokes awat

•te-* u

¥.
-ih —witoem- Pto« tori

UTS Mtre-e-ber eeetog the stes- 
^iL^inAlTSridAy. TheWih

ly tAtop.
A hot 

which it

tfi—y

tallowed t 
•vM-t tost

oheereed Mr. Dunsmrii

beeuM —V — erowA hsd no title to toe- Unds
eorid ewesr to notol^!^^ ^ hU- rt was propoeed by 

»o«t«d to enden- into.^^ - -------- ---- -

without A division.
The only other dehste ot the < 

wee occssioned by a resolution 
the opposition lender's cslling lot

‘And yet 
inry** saM

t you toy A «SArg« ^ 
-TtolSto wri tied np

K WAS propoeed
the legtatotom to d«nde the E.
N. rrilwAy compAsy ol Its desr ti 
ogritoWy obtotofd. tojird- to gU»

return to r-pect to the gos

llB beUw permitted to retsin
. . .^„-r_______nrvfito* ftS

n in glvtog hU e
Mr. Young.

r£5==#5==
SLriS«“Mr*1terk.r AttoU 

r-

it M the aetUcce. The E. - -
tAllWAy co-peny etood In sn linpreg 
tohto poeitkn to Uw Agstost nil 
who had not eonipMed with the pro-

M toe trim. Me kite
u> whri he I

0— t. ____ .
"ThTAition ot rngntor teipn «»■
1— .rr

ol Mr. B-d’e -—T
^ M th- rend toe •»**«**l>>^

to kto. At Alh-ini.
rend an 

Iden- rste

Hon—.
HU H0D-.-1 hop. not.
Vitaen would swenr tori the WO- 

lU dTLt toste tor- ragAler Ulp. 
“'wiiwUtoe.-. He wori- tot

wear Unit the pr

R beltoved he hte relerred to 
M— to the Usnscript and

wh- he arid the stonin- i 
moke to— regrinr Wpe.

"tiJIlSId  ̂- did yon totr5^rr:rd.r7 hHw whst to.

dsT ol the Ak. The- wm -j---------r,r Uteri. UtttodetriUeo^
thewhAri. Ha rid not know how

rttth hU AignAtore At toe -d. 
:amoa~U tori-------■—*“’

_l omnwe it U.
i-Vefl. .Aitoly yo-r-H.

Mt. Tong say. I
It I AAid erhat 
jg. Ttedeposl-

a Stanor-Did yon pre- lor the 
I ol the Pri— n. toe-

te the b«t ol toy

promII. m nmi ----
gnoi to toe- other -ttle- 
righte vated to the crow* wm 
grant th— nothliig. as the crown 
had Alr-dy parted wrtb lU rIghU

toe Dm
It to toe E. * N. rail way 

What right, be Ariied. had 
the hcMP to deprive, or — to pr<^lae neoM w wiwt*-. ~ r--
POM to deprive, toe E. A N. rallwA 
compriiy olthe Itrid. wbkh It b. 
rightirily earned? As » lawygr and 
ss A legUtotot be said UiAt toe legU 
Into- bnd no right to convey ss pro 
posed by tbU bin. 11 the settUrs 
hed any right to Uw they hsd s 
right to c«ot«t It with the rsllwsy

iJVpolltfcri eOsrt. Md It wps pos- 
rihle It wss thU that the mov- wm
too«igior. Thte ss-s-s v-uM 
gnat no reilel while it proposed ad-

_____ I_____ MPhMtthft

tte whMf. H» vmwm* —
iceoiAltor. HeridtoAt^^JT- 
nsmite exploded as the— van two 
too. of it end it would hum he— m
g- WA.

s-c-srsi'L-j’ss
with hi- that day.

........................................................................................................$1.36 each
TAILO^'TED SKIRTS-.Mi.s.se.s for ajtes 12 to 1« in Dark Grey Oxfonl nicely

“ “ UdieV illack Ln.stre, fine finish. Liiieti throu^fhout.

“ “ Ladies’ in Navy and Dlaek .Sen^'c, tiic most tluraWe.^iU

“ •• lldies-a iicaiily in Light Weight lii^-’k, Venetian
Trimmed with fiJiU, each..........................................$6.50

“ “ For Lidif^s. Thev keep coming tlie eclehmted North-
‘ wav (varments-New Styles arriving. These garments 

are tl.e best miule in (’nnada. ry'I'.MLOKED^SmT.S

.Ladies’ 3 Iltighms-Sjn ing and Summer shower proof coats. One of 
the most useful articles a woman could laiy. Pliey are of a light 
weight texture and warranted shower
Hesodaaud Hixmze. Eaeli.................. $7 00, $8.50 and $10.0i6

1

RAGLANS-

. For Ready-to-Wear Garments Try Us.

SHOE-DEPARTMENT
If you want the Best Made Woman's Shoe ia America today buy the 
American Duchess Shoo. All Goodyear Welts and Turn Soles. Price 
S3 7B. Once worn alway.v worn.

Packard and Harlow Shoes for Men Ditto Price l%ntn$fi
You can’t better them^or style, quality and price. ^0»wU »»

FOii GhOOJD SH.OES

THE - BIG - STORE

Mr. McBride.

RRTR.ri'T.S STATEMENT

IS Hipped Ironi the

(l AMEV KETI RNS

NewspApet's Ai:cus»( ii.n < »uses 
Iniinriliali. Ilitmi'< l•lHlllK

The lollowing 
DAily t'olonUt:

HArmony at Nanaimo-Desin.u 
ascertaining the exact situation at Xoti.nt... April '.It-M> <:.ii'"V
Nanaimo, alarminR reports ol uhi.h ,„rn,M to T..r..iii.. tin- ittmiMin 
were in circulation in Victoria. thr;,„„„ nufialo 
Colonist representative at Nanaimo'

ST™^ito CurtU and Mr. McPbil- 
lipe declgred thU very bad practice.

irilf to A hydraulicing district, 
e husine* -------- - ""

ge ol toU hiU

Ul • My-Ma —- .

____ .jineM inter-ta might very
mAterially edect decUioox ol nio- 
j-t..oc at toMt Appear to 
Meaxri. .SUpl- and t'lifiord dewed 

that the mtoeta of Atlin complained 
ol Mr. Fraxer’. continuance in liusi- 
neea. whiU admitting that the pun. 
ciple WA. open lot objection. This 
WM a1» admltud by the Premier, 
who tUted that an exception Irom 
the rrin had been made, be believed 
JudiciaMly. The .aUny ol the com 
miuloner WM hat $3,100 and Urn. 
WM not enough in Atl n to demand 
a competent man', sole attention 
The -torn wm granted.

Among toe many bills advanced 
during the day were tho- ol the 

MDS river -llway and the Vernon 
_ Nelsea Telephone Co., the Utter 
propoeing to merge all existing tele
phone compariM ol the province, and 
to give Vancouver Island a long dis 

--------- - ^jii, tiie mainlawl

interviewed -Supt Russc'll. ol the 
Western Fuel Co , and Serelary 
Shenton ol the Miners' th tin Hie 
former demetl .that there was aii\ 
indications ol Ihreatming Irouhle 
The comraiiy s relation^ »'«h ih> 
Western Fc.leratum ol .Miners u.-r.

and Ih-re .............

by cjffe Irom Nanaimo.

rittonal and n—le— ou——■ upo- 
pevto- to to. form ol ekpenrive tow 
eorte. proimrly tor both parti- U
toe rito-. on 1
flih^ tor A myto. a shadow, 
b^ to hear ho- toe advleer 

‘eetohtovlew.
ol toe pcogt-ed togl-

lAtton.
Hon. Mr. Ebmrto -M that „ 

toe matter wm brought brio— toe 
eonrte it would be tor the-------

truth whatever in thr story ihat the 
cost ol mining coal bad been mi reas 
cd Secretary Shelton said tlic al 
armist rumors were without loun 
dation The Colonist's mli.rn.ani in 
the first Instance was a gentleman 
who ouriit to have been very tarmHat 
w ith colliery afiairs at Nanaimo, I ut 
It appears be was mistaken

CARPENTERS’ COMMISSIO.N

Mr (iarncy said he had noiliin.; I

SELLING OUT.
to buy again Elrrenlera thousand 4n! 
lar sloHr Everything guis. includ- 
lig (ioi arts jusi atrivrsl Earh dol

lar lelt here secures one ibanre 'ot 
out »'i0 IHI solid rash prue Th. 
Magnet I'asb Stores. op|> Eire Hall, 
Nnol Striel Vi M l.A.NUTON. 
Manaert . ___

p'rank Sullivan has rntend I 
iir libi-l against iIm- P'venme 
ram lor stuliiie In- admitl.sl i 
Ilg tl.'iOll oi tiallli-V s biihe liK

rOR SAUC.

C.-\KI>.

Mr anil M... MiHim-l Mclionahl, 
Nosd Street; lake ihla iio-llii.l 
lliivi.kiiiK the Ihs-'ois Aiol All frieii.ls
who nssisiisl iheiii (luiiiiU llo-ir risgiil 
s ol lion.

CAIll'

Mrs Manlis .Irwirie. I i\eknowl.«li;e

e iimriy kind i «prt-«ioiisoi «yi 
by seoiliiig tlornl tnluitea ainl 
w’ise ill her rie .lit la renveineiil

lofutliy
otlier

Vancouver April 23.-Spreial 
the Free Press-The Spis lal Arhilra 
lion Commiltre pre.Mntisl their 
port today agreeing that the n 
mum wage lor carienters should 
J3 20 per day ol eight hours, 
stead of 13 as heretolore 

The report was signed by « 
Tisdall and Williams, dissennsl 
AW Grant in niinoriiy.

KORSkI.E-Ow .Spade llarruw 
nd one heavy Waggon Apply Mrs 
t Kieldiiig, Nanaimo Kiver Miadows 

kpJMR

for SAl.E—Two cows In calf, du« 
on 2nd and loth May resperlively 
,\pplV to .lames l.eask. Five Acre 
Uiis! H

KilK Stl.K-Th. fArlot M lliard TsU^m 
. n II Hcott Co', lirswl ", ihl.) II Hoot. Co', lirswui. u-torri

Eiill SALE-A Meinl.mao Piano, si 
A UrgAiii. Apply JoA. H.vk*u. 118 
Ni.s>l .Strvs-t. .

Notice to Contractors,
I lenders will be tiseind at niV 

ni. ifn e where pl.in> and s|ss ilnai ions 
b,.’ be se< n up to April 27. I'int, ' - 
II. I^a

VIctorlA. April 23-Special to the 
PiM Pt-f -A aeiuAUan bM been 

cAueed by Mr. Owrge McL. Bro— 
former executive Agent of the C . 
R., who Ai-pericd lA»t night before 
toe Oliver committee oa Columbia
A W—tern mAtters, te»tifyln„ 
rectly In contradiction ol the slate-

say wbri totorp—totton they 
with hi— toat day. npen too to«. He corid not be

CoaB-l prod*^ •• *n
tbe wbAri. eto—iri riter bnUdtage- ^ ^e eoutt wrmU he. «
...----- ..m I—1 riens we— tacor- that toe bUl of to«

Provlnetol “ -------- “

ttcilj m cwiirmoicmm u$
mtni ol Weiu and other rownber.

^ThTritoHreomi-enr formally ac- 
tbe giMta 0l two blocks '"

rarpenter and . 
ti»n ol the new op<r,itiig room an> 
ward lor Namvlmo hospnal l.ow- 
or any trnler not msi-sarily a< 
repted

•Its KEI.I.Y. Ar.hit'st

Funeral ol Mr Mardis —Thi- lumr 
al ol the late Mr Mardis t.H.k p.aer 
Irom his late testhnee tins moniing 
and was Urgclv attended by syinpa 
thUing friends ■ The following ar t.si 
as pall tiemrers; P, Killern. .1 
rone. P Carroll. M McKinnou.
Coui’idly. and If Millie 
lleynen ndieislrd. llillicrl i......... .—
ol funeral arrangements

WItnmm .rid toe Fton. w^
r-t. A pbotogrAph wae at- «*- 

.. .........................-a.

Hi
£ pridlc bn-‘—

Art'. Ate toowlAg^wtot n^t. to«
paWOB mumb

1.,; fiyto, f— to. ptelto brildli^. 
Ate otb« fririAi

Tangier. April M.-Mriley Am;ri,
«' uAcie Wtoe Sriun, Arrived hew 
today fro- MefilU. The «**«»*^

elnU -etW-.

n-k OWA-taitetjA-~t% W. T. 
HtedtoftOw** ___

MW. E. Morg.A.t.^l'^'f^ 
lu BP-dlAg A lew week, wlto Ite
jmotoer, Mw. McCape.
^traad.

lor taklAg tevAAtafe of 
ol toe B- * K RaUwat

a tbe e-tloA gaot-

Mr. McBride toon^t that the bUl 
becoming tow would ineite IHIgatlon 
lor which tbe eouatry would have to 

He brid that eectloo 3$ refcr-pay. He bald that -etloe 3$
t«d to WM to be conitnied m-----
ptete lA'lteelf, and not regulrtnc thispMte — iwwi, aww -------- -- ^
bUl to any way to give lo^ 
teet. Tbto.bto hte doubtle- 
oflered to itemnptU- ot ptw^oiMitst iw i,»..nptU—

South EMt KooteBay. paid tbe fees 
Ate hte the granU prepared.

When delivery wm Mked lor here, 
be WM tolormed that WelU wm go 
Ipg Vo Montr—I and would deliver 
toem pewcriril? to Shaughi—y.

Writ* went, ate Steug>m-«y 
clalmi. delivery wav completed, pl- 
thongb Wells Mkte to tetoln to' e«s 
tomary eopt- of toe tee<l» 
crived them buck, o» toe uedewtafld- 
ing that they would be retiirnd to 
he company within thirty day..

Tbe compeay’i eolicltora advli^ 
the execution comflete. ate the titlethe execution comriA^, a— — — 
flawle-. Ate therriow no petition o 
right had been naked lor "_________________ thought

of M <te:Ured. morning

hitcli occurred in the 
ate that A—t to tbe ratift-

IS I AXTM of luid fur .Sa;.. 'A'l ACTAI U»dW 
goo.1 rolti.AiiM . Vor. ih.D flh *crm ri 
.0.1 iD.iJ.ot («o-. A r>«> ‘
r.«.l of CAtfle, 2 hortm, chicken-. ^W>

pUm.nl. for a f.rj.-. 13 I u Iding.,

K. \VILLMAR.sr. N.no w Hvy. »

Nanaimo Opera House
- ONE- NIGHT ONLY -

THURSDAY
April 23rcl, 1903

THE GREAT McEWEN

I’opnUr IVioM. ?.V 83 .cd .Vid*. Pnwr.fd 
Bewl. At F. fimliury A < n

I. O. O. F.

matter, ate that a—» v« ........
cation hill to wlUtoeld ate may not

Boys' Urignde Concert-The ....
,;ramme ol the Cliunh Earls' Brigailr _ __________

a very atlrartlve nature rlie lanj! TllB CPCSt HlinlDr Tfisl.
has made great stridr* ol late under J-----
Mr Pawlell's able ieadership. ami 
IS now in first rate lomlitlon. amJ 
the militant part of the brigade has 
not only greatly improvrd in the 
smartness ot their drills but haw- a 
number ol new exercises in wlnchi 
they have been thoroughly ItainH l.y |
Lieut. Waddington and S. rgt -Maj 
Denny. The programme has leiu 
further enriched by 11..- kindness pi 
Mr. E. D. Hill and Mr W II Kelly 
There is no doubt that ihe entertain 
ment will be a ihormigl. sum.s 
Tickets can be obtained at Pimhury's 
or Want’s vtorrs, and Irom any initn 
ber of toe brigade.

FARM FOR .SALE CHEAP-At 
Big tjuallrum near Mr W. Ba— 
ramh Ten acres slashed, five aCTri 
iimler eultivation Formerly owned
by Mike Filrgerald Apply to — 
Bevilorkway. Nanaimo. B C. ap3-l»

FOR RENT

A Bauch of K.>. l.odw will
run. U> Fr«i I're-o «

TENDERS.
Tenders will be receiverl h? 

drrsigned up to April 36Hi. ot V 
purchase ol the Arlington Hote » 
the district of Nanoose. and aH ^ 
tel furniture And
largest or any lender not nccevsArllf 

FRED. McB

Mondax, /prTl 27th, 1903
MIrlaimfIctMliaH Lode**.

EMBIV HAU. riAmiMO

Mr, J. Ward Bell, areomhaniid by 'ilV

BiiUQElveisaiy oi Odfl-FeiiONiliip.
IN THI ASSfHBlY HAU. pA)t4IM0.

I ..«j» tl « I>n.aiuirr - Mr . (Urrol, M 
.r..r ,u.  ...... .. ... Wall Mr, h B.ll, K p. \Vh'".i'-
where they will reside Wilkle.oo, Jsv I a *1, m, A. Thw.

Mrs. Bell will leave lor Vancouver 
tbe momipg 
to lutorp.

THE'CRMTWKTUfE
USSURANCE CO.

M


